Definitive Contract 70CMSD21C00000002

Definitive Contract  $4.2m / $22.8m

📅 Updated May 27 2021

Funding Status   Summary   Details   Federal Contract Transactions   1

Federal Contract Subawards   0   Federal Opportunity Stack   7

$4.2m
Total Dollars Obligated

$4.2m
Current Value

$22.8m
Potential Value

18% Funded

4% C

May 28 2021
Award Date

May 31 2026
Current Completion Date

May 31 2026
Potential Completion Date
Definitive Contract 70CMSD21C000000002 is a Firm Fixed Price Federal Contract Award. It was awarded to Thomson Reuters Special Services LLC on May 28, 2021. The definitive contract is funded by the Immigration and Customs Enforcement (DHS). The potential value of the award is $22,786,104. The NAICS Category for the award is 519130 - Internet Publishing and Broadcasting and Web Search Portals. The PSC Category is DC10 - It And Telecom - Data Center As A Service
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